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THE COMPLICATIONS IN PKANCE.

"When McMalion was defeated at Wels-.senbu- rg

nnd the battles succeeding It, and
Frossard was defeated atForbach, the pop-

ulace of Paris, from the gamin to the pro-
found states-man- , Thiers, grew indignant.
Hp little conlldence did.they have in Na-

poleon that they demanded a change In the
conduct of the Avar and clamored loudly
for arms with which to defend themselves
and la belle Fiance. The Corps Legislatif
shared tho distrust of the people, and de-

manded the retirement of Le Rcetif and an
investigation of his generalship. "Vo have
published enough of tho proceedings of
this body to show our readers the temper
and character of their debates. They were
only reconciled at last by tho change made
In some of the commanders and the pro-

mise of Napoleon that tho future should
show better generalship nnd decisive vic-

toria". But instead of bulletinsanuouucing
the expulsion of Gorman invaders from
French soil, or even n successful resistance
to further advances, his,, dispatches startle
Paris with the announcement of the evacu-
ation of that impregnable fortress and im-

portant strategic center, tho city of Metz.
Not only Metz, but Nancy, Frouurd and
Lttneville are in the hands of tho one- -

my, and yet their advance is not
checked. The enemy's cavalry cut the
railroads and destroy all telegraphic com-

munication with Chalons anil Paris. This
io the news whloh was bulletined in Paris
on Sunday night, and that it did not ulliiy
the storm of indignation that had been but
tcmporarilysubdued, wo may well imagine.
Paris was "tumultuous" again on yester-
day, we dare say, and will bo to-da- y, and
the next day, and continue so until some
strong arm and stout heart shall be found
who can stem the tide of reverses and give
Franco a victory which will restore confi-
dence and satisfy her wounded pride.

Tho danger to Napoleon is therefore not
.only fnmi the victorious columns so vigo-

rously and rcsistlessly pursuing him, but
from the terrible indignation anil shame
which fills every Frenchman's brca-- t.

JJveti')f,'tlirougli some military genius, or
by some unforeseen misfortune, the brilliant
combinations of Von Moltke should 'fail,
Napoleoi! ;yould yet have in Paris and
throughout' France aii enemy which would
not downjitdliiubiddlng. Tt is this new
complication which seems to us to be
fraught witli as much real danger to Napo-
leon us Is even threatened by the splendid
and victorious armies now harassing and
driving him. These are days which de-

velop mighty events, .and we do not know
at what hour we may send forth "ou the
streets an cxta, I'liuoNli'i.n giving the de-

thronement of Napolen, the restoration of
an Orleanist, or the inauguration of a Re-publ-

THE ORLEANS FAMILY.

The disasters to the French arms make
Napoleoh's situation -- one of great peril.
His dynasty Is in danger, and unless some
great change speedily occurs he will un-

questionably lose his throne.
Who will lie his sticees-o- r, Is the question

jiow of great Interest. We clip the follow-
ing account of the Orleans family from
the New York Tribune. The present head
of the house, the Count of Paris, is now .",8

years of age. He lni traveled a great ileal
in various parts of the world, has given
e attention to literature, pub-
lishing narratives of travel and essays on
ihe politics and social customs of Kngland
.where he has Ills resideneu) and in tho
early part of our last Avar served with his
younger brother, the Duke of Chartres, on
the stall" of Gen. McClollan in the York-tow- n

peninsula. Roth tho young princes
made a very favorable Impression in Amer-
ica. Tho Count of Paris is married to a
daughter of tho Duke of .Montpcnsier; the
Duke of Chnrtrcs to a daughter of Prince
de.Ioinvllle. They both offered their ser-mc- cs

to Napoleon at the outbreak of the
present war, but we believe they wore not
accepted.

The principal other representatives 'of
the Orleans family are the second, third,
fourth and fifth sons of Louis Phillipe, un-

cles of the two young meii jttst mentioned.
Tin' second son Is the Duke of Nemours,

years old. Under Louis Phillipe ho
h Id several important military commands,
' In the campaign against Abd-- t
MCader.
The third son of Louis Phillipe is the

Prince do .loinvllle,' 5:1 ycais old, in his
lather's thnii u iiuval commander of repute,
r- niembcred especially for hN services in
Mi xleo." is tho Duke of An- -

in.de aged A'2, who served in Algeria mi-

ll r Ilugaud and Raragttiiy d'HIllicrs, ro-- o

to lie a Marshal of Franco, and Jluvl the
glory at last of receiving
surrender; Thy fifth ,snu t.h) Duke of
Montpdusler, candidate- - lor" tho Spanish
thitinc.

The PrtHs'.vis haw arrived at VLnucl,
ji v ml! from W"t!. 'lb 'i.-- t 'cw
up nridgn nl VI .i' '. ' !i' i the
r i . .W' c til ' i nu.i'i-- ,

& ty y

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

WAR NEWS BY THE CABLEl
o

Sunday Fighting on the Moselle,
o

Both Parties Claim the Victory,
o

NANCY CAPTUREI) BY PRUSSIANS.

A Grand Advance of the Entire Prtis- -
sian Armies,

3Ietz Kvacuatcd--Iiumeu- sc Stores Cap-

tured by (lie Gentians,

Prussian Cavalry on the Railroad
Iictvtcen illctz and Paris,

Paiuk, August 15. It Is reported that
MeMnhon is at Toul. The OmslKutioncl,
however, says he is at Nancy.

Twenty French cItizens';of"Vocrth have
icon shot by tho Prussian's in retalltntion
.or cruelties said to Have been Inflicted on
German prisoners.

Thirty thousand troops belonging to
corps, who were cut off from the

army and were believed to have fallen into
the hands of the Prussians, havo arrived at
Strasburg in safety.

Pa his, August 15. La-- t evening at 8
o'clock, by order of the Government, all
telegraphs throughout the French Empire
was suspended. Thisinorning at. 0 o'clock
those restrictions were again removed.

Tho following important dispatch to the
Empress has just been made public :

" Lu.vhvii.m:, August 1410, h.m. The
army commenced to oros to the left bank
of tlie Moselle this morning. Our advance
guard had no knowledge of the presence of
niTv liiii-e- nl" flip piipmv. AVIw.n liillf nf.m'ir
army had crossed, the Prussians suddenly
attacked in great force. After a tight of
lour nours, iney were repui-c- d WUH great
lo-sj- to them.

Signed "Nai'oia:ox."
Rmu.ix, August 15. The Queen of Prus-

sia received the following dispatch y,

dated in the vicinity of Met., on Sunday
evening: "A victorious combat occurred
near Met, to-da- y troops of the first and
seventh corps participating. I hasten to
the scene of conflict.

Signed "Wii.ijam."
London, August 14. A dispatch to the

Herald savs the French Embassy had
news of lighting to-da- y near Metz, and
that the French made an attack. Hut no
such report had been received at London
from correspondent) in Paris, or through
the usual press channels.

Pfalseburg, the key of the Vosges, has
surrendered to the Prussians,

The King of Prussia ban issued a pro- -
chtuiation abolishing military conscription
in French territory occupied by him, and
announcing that he will not retaliate for
the expulsion of the Germans from France.

Seventy thousand reinforcements, havo
gone to the front, and volunteers and re-

cruits are pouring into Paris.
London, August 14. Advices from

Met, state that the French army has been
withdrawn from the west bank of the Mo-
selle.

The Prussians count on starving out the
defenders of Strasburg without recourse to
bombardment.

A dispatch from Nancy via Berlin, dated
Saturday night, -- ays a French battalion
moving on Met, was, encountered in the
morning on a railway near Pontamotis-oa- ,
and retreateil leaving its baggage trains in
till-- hand's of the Prussians.,

The Prussians have Occupied Nancy
wh'eh had been evaemted by the French.

The Prussian cavalry havo destroyed a
portion of tho railway between Frauifnl
nnd Paris, cutting off the supplies and for-
age for the French troops, sheltered under
the glacis of Metz..

Tho Emperor Nnpoleonls retreat from
Met, is fully confirmed!, .

From Coxhaven, It is stated that nine
French Ironclads are In the ollllng. The
French Admiral Rotiet Willnn Me, is
off Kell.

Tho French deny having committed
any violation of the Protggol of Gernoa
by theneglectof wounded 'soldiers.

Pahik, AugustH.rhoro Is jiothing
new from headquartersof the army.

The telegraphic, communication was in-

tercepted yesterday between Paris and
Nancy.

Last night the authorities at Toul sent a
dispatch to Paris, stating that Nancy had
bet n occupied by a Pru-sia- n detachment.
I'll - news is continued tills morning.

Pa his, August 14. Tho Journal O()loicl
contains the following intelligence, which
It is authorized to give to give to the pub-

lic. At Hie beginning of the war with
Pnissia, the Emperor received addies-e- s

froin the-- prlnoilTal ifhtlve chieftains of Al-

geria, wiio asked Hint they might be per-

mitted to march to the light by the -- ido of
our tryops, and opAn for the
s'ullcrcrs bv the war.' -

The Empress Regent has commuted tlie
sentence of 1,H1 convicts now confined In
France and I the sc.is. The Impe-
rial clemencv fs applied especially to those
prisonvriijylu!t yLVU,liW'1,V'V,,llK't lm',
given them some claim to Indulgence.
JnuofitlH' public Journal, still

a ilotilH that refd wfirk Is Wing on for the
aniiunteiit and iMuJlcuil1' although
It njayjic uf ticTT,TT3Wyii to -- peak thus
ju (he We f thq'cftdmy, OOhiislnua-tlon- R

Impose the.nore-.sU- y of u reply,
doing so.l(l.

Ail the ntatrlitJJiiet!Ci-jfi'.- fov'lhoarmtt.
nieiiUof Paris - In Pur's. Uliere i more
thai !x li'indi'i'd cannon already mounted
en i.i wiin"." tbow h- w'tV ' v ;; Uki- -i

in '! v't'-'- i I. i!"l '.. of
i i M in nues

w i i, "t . i iv .I'M lirlh.

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.

Siirsreons I.ciivIhu: lor (.'rriiitui Service,

nillclal Itrport r llio Ilattle r Jlcla.
Pahis, August 15. The Minister of the

Interior has received the following:
"Toui-- , August 14. 7. v. m. Tlie Prus-

sians were lioticed near tills place about"
i.,jr. Iteconnolssauce was Jmade by gen-dear-

and cavalry, who came npon 1100
Hulanlls. Shots were exchanged. The
gendarmes killed one and wounded two of
(he enemy. The hitter summoned them to
surrender, but received a delimit refusal
and retired.

The attitude of the populace Is excel-
lent.

Members of the Mobile and National
Guards hasten to the ramparts.

OtUclal dispatches states that the Corps
of General Ladnilraul and Do Cour were
engaged in tlie combat at Met, on yester-
day.

The enemy was repulsed after four hours
lighting.

Details of tlie battle have not been re-
ceived from Metz, but the lii- -t reports re-
ceived last night of Its favorable result
created an immense sensation. Crowds
went to the Minister of tlie Interior anil
demanded the particulars. All night mas-
ses of the people marched through lie bou-
levards at erdun,, shouting joyfully for
the Emperor amUPrinee.

Ditsche still holds out against tlie Prus-
sians.

At the council of Ministers held this
morning, tlie Empress Itegent presided.

Pahih, Aug. 15. An individual was ar-
rested y at whose house was found a
quantity of noignards and revolvers.

The guard at an engine house on the
boulevards was attacked by rufllans armed
with daggers, and a quantity of arms car-
ried oil'. The ring-leade- rs among tlie in-
surgents were arrested. The populace co-
operated with enthusiasm.

Tlie Emperor and Prince Imperial have
gone to Verdun.

Yesterday 7.500 workmen were engaged
in cutting olf the itreets leading into
Paris, Tills work has been completed.and
iipthtng remains but to close the openings
in uio wans aim piace me urawuriiigc in
position, i nousanus oi laborers are occu-
pied outside the walls on earthworks.
mines, ditches, fec, which are to connect
anil complete tne network or lortlllcatlons
around the capital.

These facts and figures we are obliged to
give in order to reply to perfidious insinu
ations anil restore coniuieneo to our goon
citizens. If such questions are renewed,
their authors will have to answer for their
conduct before a council of war, and be
subject to all the consequences of the law,
for these are hours now more than ever
when justice cannot be permitted to sleep.

l'uullc opinion in i'Airope noes justice to
the heroic courage ofi our soldiers and the
energy with which the whole nation rises
as one man, prepared to repair our un-
expected reverses. Our enemies counted
on party divisions, which would have been
treason to the national cause. The Cham-
bers and the country has disappointed
their calculations. In the Corps Legisla-
tif, the Hight and Lett rival each other In
eagerness to push to the bust limit of vigor
the spirit of devotion to France. The new
Mluistry finds It has tlie active and loyal

of the country's representa-
tives. The session of the 10th ot August
will distinguish that day as among tile
most noble in our parliamentary annals.
Never has a nation acted under tho inspi-
ration of sentiments more elevated. Tills
attitude of tlie Chambers is both encour-
agement and recompense for the troops.
The soldiers feel that the whole nation is
behind them; that the hour approaches
when the enemy will be chased from the
laud.

A review of the diplomatic situation
show- - howellicaeious have been tlie efforts
made to place on a good footing our ac-

tions with foielgn powers on every point
which touches tlie present crisis. At the
beginning of the contest, lllsniarek sought
to accomplish the following objects :

First, to awaken against us the suscepti-
bilities of England on the Delglan ques-
tions. Second, to cement an alliance be-

tween Prussia and Kussia. Third, to eni-bio- il

us with Spain through the Holien.ol-Ier- n

affair. Fourth, to alienate us from
Italy on tlie Itoiuan question. This entire
combination has failed. England is fully
assured by our declarations of sincerity and
has just 'signed with us a treaty, which is
as valuable to us as It is to IJelgiuni, and
renders secure our northern frontiers.

Ni:v York, August 14. Twenty sur-
geons, mostly Germans, havo left this city
for service in the Prussian army, since the
opening of tlie war, receiving their expen-
ses out. They rank and receive their pay
as Second Lleiitonaut on arrival.

liy a Prussian order, the foreign Sccre-tar- v

telegraphs that competent authorities
at llerlin object decidedly against surgeons
not speaking German, and tliat Hospitals
have nur-e- s in abundance.

Ni:v Yoitic, Aug. 15. The Tckrjrttin has
the following special :

" London, Aug. 15. Disturbances of a
serious character occurred at Marseilles and
Lyons. Crowd- - collected In the streets
slinuttng 'a httK I' fZmprror.' Throe per-
sons are reported killed, and a very strong
rebellion- - feeling was manifested. Serious
fears are entertained of trouble to-da- it
being the Knipcror'srfc day.

' Advices respecting tlie Prussian flank
movement upon Met, are confirmed by tho
sjUitiiniulu that the .Gorman troops held
iMiii't ii'Miiii,"- - ' ,!

Notk. Mo on is on tho icallroail be-

tween Nancy and MU, the half-wa- y sta-
tion. En. Ciiiioxk'i.t:?

Nkw Yokk, Aug 15. A special to the
Jftrail from Loudon states that advices
from ForlHichnly that the French, in re-

treating to tho we-- t side of Morzelle, were
aUocktrJ by th, I'riu-slu- n of Gen. Step-meti'-

army. The Frencn wdro thrown
Into meat confusion, and after a gallant
stowl woiiiryttol with, grtnt slaughter.

in-- - at-h- -s fiom Carle.ruh say the Pni
Kuiiii. Mu! liizan.

ijiu-- mi 'i i'i if the LanihM.nr
. i i . isn,: k.i I'liiu!'

WASHINGTON COItltESPONHKNCi:.

Washington, August l.f, 1870.
t'llf. itiim'r...lnti linu l.i.... .....1 1..

abroad here, that A. .1. will be the demo-
cratic candidate for Congress in the First
uistrict. ot course tliere Is no knowing
what he will do. as lie will make tt rnei! fur
anything, even down to "Alderman of his
native village," if encouraged by a fair
prospect of success. Upon one point, how-
ever, wo may all be certain, and that is,
that the sage or warrior of Greenevllle Is
still inspired by tlie same old love of olllce,
and will get one of sonic kind, if possible.
lie nugiiigeiino nomination loruovemor,
if it were not that the Democrnev likn
straight-ou- t rebel generals better than
eloventh-liou- r converts, such as Johnson.
The champions of Quarlcs and Hrown will
hardly accept Andy as a compromise can-
didate. Hesides, East Tennessee has had
all tho Governors since tlie war.

A second-clas- s of Gubernatorial honors
not being uvaila'ile lust now. Mr. Johnson
must either bo looking forward to muni-
cipal honors from Greenevllle, oroKe to the
time when lie shall again resume his seat
111 c ongress, "iasn unim anil nuiito Home
howl." in accordance with tho expectations
of Ids most sanguine admirers. It Is hardly
pos-iin- o mat no could become Alderman in
tlie radical town of Grecneville, unless the
people should Ignore party lines, and elect
Iilni out of respect to the great olllce ho
once held. Then the known Pmlicnl ma
jority in the First District presents a bar
rier to His aspirations of once more becom-
ing a Representative in Congress. Yet
tliere is hope, though it be such as " defer-
red, inaketh tlie heartsick."

I lis supreme Idea Is, no doubt, to get into
the Senate, and to that end the Constitu-
tional Convention became a willing tool In
his hands. In tho meantime, if opportu-
nity oilers, lie can run for Congress, as be-

ing a Congressman would not deny him
tlie additional gratification of becoming a
Senator. The existence of the llutlerand
anti-liutl- er factions gives lilm hope in tho
direction of the House. In tlie event tlie
breach should become real, with a Repub-
lican candidate heading either faction,
Johnson would at once avail himself of the
opportunity and walk in. Otherwise, lie
will not run, as he is too well posted not to
know that a single-hande- d race with a Re
publican couiu oniy result in ins over-
whelming defeat. However much he may
deslrojthe olllce, when tho hoje of that is
left out of the race, he will prefer that some
less brilliant iignt ot ueinocrac.v snail suf
fer defeat and bo martyred for the sake of
maintaining organization. Tlie Republi-
cans of tlie District can thus seo the im-
portance of unity in the coming election,
and it is to be hoped that they will act up-
on this knowledge by putting forward
their strongest man and healing all dissen-
sions. Hut tho way in which Mr. John-
son hopes to get Into the Senate, and tho
Helping bund which the lute Constitutional
Convention extended are next in order.

It has been, among Teniiessceans, a
matter of curiosity to know why tho .Leg-
islature which assembles in October,- 1871,
should be elected in November of this year,
eleven months before their time of meet-
ing. Tills was done for no other purpose
than to reopen the Senatorial question,
and give Andy one more chance to succeed
Senator Fowler. It is hoped by this change
to render null the election of Mr. Cooper,
who will not have been elected by the Leg-
islature chosen next preceding the 4th of
March, the time of taking his seat, as is
required by the Constitution of the UnlteJ
States. This is a last, desperate plan, con-
ceived to gratify the ambition of a man
who has no claim of preferment upon the
petiple. A convention, assembled ostensi-
bly to frame a fundamental law for the
State, degrades Itself by lending a helping
hand in carrying out the plot, not for the
public good, but for the promotion of an
unscrupulous demagogue. The State is
cheated out of its representation in the
Senate, and the people are required to elect
Representatives a year before they take
their seats, all for the benefit of Andy
Johnson. Hut even if they should succeed
in " uuelectlng" Mr. Cooper, his chances
are still desperate. Conservative Demo-
crats, with but twelve republicans, suc-
ceeded in heating him in tlie present Leg-

islature. The next one will probably bo
one-thir- d Republicans. So His chances
grow " smaller by degrees, and beautifully
less." K.

An agonizing incident of social life, full
of warning and instruction for young men,
is reported as of recent occurrence In Nash-
ville, Tenn. There are frequent fashiona-
ble parties, in Nashville, audit was at one
of these gatherings that a handsome and
happv voting man stood at the side of a
stylish young lady dressed elegantly in
lavender ana rose,anu wiin goin powuorcu
hair flowing felicitously down over her
Junonino neck. It was a warm evening,
and the youth rashly proposed popping
out of the heated room and the glaring
light to the uinbi igeotis coolness of an
arbor clo-- c at ham;. They did so, and
found it a delightful place, and their tlc y
sat mid breath of roses, while swei-- t strains
of music rose and fell to the rippl'ng mur-
mur of the marble fountain. Tin- hours
flow bv on the golden wings alio S three
of thepi and, alter such extended iilvcnce,
the couple returned to the brilliantly-lighte- d

parlors. The lady passed on in the
dance, but theyounginan and here comes
the warning was stunned by his next
neighbor's informing him that around his
neck and coat collar was the unniistaknblo
print of two arms in chalk and diamond
tlu-- t, on one shoulder a nice little heap of
yellow powdcrroii-hi- s upper lip and cheeks
diamond dust, bloom of youth, and yellow
powder In a general mixture. Fancy that
young man's feelllngs. Tho moral tor the
lnstruiiutlon of young men is this: ('any
whisk brooms In your pockets, and, after a
long and interesting tcic-a-to- ta with young
ladies of tho period, Just " get right up and
dust."

Vtinna, August 15. Tho Austrian gov- -

c.nmnit dums having moved troops to
I the frai' ,lvnnlnd frontier.

LEAVING TOK Till: WAIt.

Golils: " Where the Pour Men Die Always,
anil Kings are Ncier Killed,"

from Murnt UfthtcftilV, third l'nrb lettir to the l
Coiiimcrolnl.

Tho departure of the FJghty-lir- st regi-
ment of the line, recently in one of tho
forts about the city, occurred on Saturday.
Tlie regiment was composed of hardy, lit-
tle men. who stood ns If accustomed to it
under ponderous knapsacks. Each man
had his gun, cartridge box, canteen, cook-
ing utensils, sticks for Held tent, piece of
canvas, for tent, some clothing, a blanket
and two loaves of bread. Fortunately the
gun isqtiitoliglit. The chusscpot breech-
loader N made for rapid handling. It
looks quite light for it reliable lire-ar-

The seasoned appearance of the soldiers
I saw leaving Paris for Herjin (so they said)
was striking. They looked almost as sun-
burned and grim as Sherman's veterans is
they inarched through Washington, hav-
ing trumped from the Ohio to the Potomac,
by way of a hundred battlo-lleld- s and Sa-
vannah anil Richmond, capturing the lat-
ter city (during their passage) from old
Halleck. I did not see much of tho gayety
of the French soldier at the depot-.- ' Tho
most reckless levity is somewhat subdued
by tiie sensibilities touched in separating
from families.

On all sides were tlie tearful, heart-
breaking parting scenes that I need not de-
scribe to Americans. Here were olllccrs
saying farewell to wives, and hesitating
painfully to give up tlie hands of their lit-
tle daughters. Here were groups of chil-
dren with nil the sweet brightness of their
yea iv, that should be unclouded, faded out
of their faces perhaps, alas! forever for
their fathers were going to light the Prus-
sians, going into the dreadful work where
the poor men die always ami tho kings arc
never killed. One scene that I wltne-si-- il

was particularly touching. A young wo-
man with a child in her arms, whose hon-
esty was attested by the humility of lu--

dress, staggered from the throng gathered
about one of the companies that was jtt- -t

moving to take their place in the cars.
Her eyes were swollen and red and filled
with tears. There never was a paler check
and a mouth and brow that told of greater

at a funeral. And close after her wan
an elderly woman, who seemed to think
that she must care for the poor crushed
creature In front. This was tlie mother.
Here were tlie three generations the
mother, the wife, tlie babv. I could not
tell which of tho little men with glazed
caps, red pants, short hair, tanned cheeks,
dusty shoes, light guns and mules' loads on
their backs wu4 tlie son and the husband
and the father, for none looked back and
they inarched swiftly and silently away.
I think this scene would havo reduced tho
enthusiasm of tho goddess of liberty whom
I saw shrieking " Hurrah for war'' ou tho
Rue do Rlvoli a few hours before. And
there are (ens of thousands of such scenes
all over France and Germany, The thought
of II is enough to make one conservative
and a peace man, even where lie hears the
bugles and the drums'.'
"A Oltr.AT MANY MliN WIHI. Ill: KIl.l.lUI."

This occasion is one that is unusually,
perhaps beyond example, dreadful. Neith-
er of tin; great powers engaged underrates
the adversary. The poor boys who are
going from Paris, say sadly enough, "A
great many men will be killed." There
is no doubt of It, boys; none whatever.
The Prussians may lie beaten, but It will
cost France her best blood the blood es-

pecially, T mean, of her poor young men.
1 met this evening, a lady just from a Ger-
man city, who describes tliestate of feeling
among the young Germans. They took
their inevitable places in tlie army, sadly
enough, saying, as they say here, "A great
many men will he killed."

teller from Morgan ('utility.

MoNTiio.Mi:itv, Aug. Mil, 1S70.
Mckhi's. Jlulr. nnd Tariraler:

Thinking that It might Interest some of
the renders of the CintoNiei.i: to hear tho
election news from Morgan, I drop you a
few lines in regard to the same. '1 lie day
was fine and (lie election passed oil' quiets
ly. The anticipated overwhelming majori-
ty for 1). K. Noting, in Ills acknowledged
stronghold, counts exactly seven vote-- , as
copied from the ollle.ial returns. The peo-
ple of the county appeared In no way inter-
ested In tlie election of .fudges for the Su-
premo Court, ns they did not receive one-lia- ir

of all the vole cast. The election for
Chancellor seemed the most exciting top:
ic of the dav, on account of tho Democrats!
and ls putting their best foof for-
ward, in tlie nomination of Judge Hrown
for thiit olllce. Hut, alas, for him ! 1 low
true it is that "the mills of the Gods grind
slowly, but they grind exceeding small."
He received nineteen votes, all told, In tiio
countv. 1 am inclined to bo of tlie opin-
ion, that tlie fate, of Hon. I). K. Young
would have been a similar one, had it not
been, that In his long practice as a Jaw.vcr
here, he made a great many personal
friends in both political parties.

Call a convention, aline, ei-l- el ami
tynhr and noinlnali. GiVc

old llnraer a "yxi," ami airait thr re-nu- ll,

so savs ii Vim i n...
Novum. 1 believo In them, i funk

that if tltey are good they arc tisi In!. I
believo tluiUhov are no more to be d. sal-

lowed than any other lart of liti-- i td, v.
They can be made to servo the very lust
ends of economy, of virtue and morality,
to say nothing of religion ; but n man v ho
feeds on nothing but these how mi- -i r- - .

and wretched he is ! Those are the win pa
and svllabubsof life. They are not tho
bread' nor the meat. They are the com-
forts of life. Hut ought man to sit down
and eat sugar-plum- s for his dinner, anil
nothing but sugar-plum- s J Jletclw,

Louis Napoleon's bulletin, that lu- would
only return to Paris " victorious or dead,"
prove to bo aplagjarlain from that oi the
Fenlun Gonci'l, O'Neill, who used lan-
guage almost Identical wheu hu unde' took
to invade Canada.

If you Wit ls gott n i in tlm bint
'ylo. go to tlio CiinoNiCLK a ol .11' e


